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Levi Reem, 22 years old, of Harrisburg,
a brakeman on the Middle division, was
caught while making a coupling iu the Al
toona yard on Saturday morning, aud bis
left thumb was so badly crushed that it
had to be arr.putated

Edward Carney, a respected citizen of
Amsbry, died ou Thursday, October 2itb
afier an illness of about seven months.
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife, three
dnughters and one son the funeral took
place oil Saturday morning, the 31st. Af-
ter a requiem high mass his body was in-
terred iu the Catholic cemetery at Ash-vill- e.

r. Miles Shenefelt, of Juniata town-
ship, Huntingdon county, experimented
with three kettles of apple butter with the
same make of cider. He boiled the ap-
ples for one kettle in fresh eider, for an-
other kettle in boiled cider, and for an
other kettle in water. The apples that
were boiled in water first made the best
apple butter. Try it.

At eight o'clock on Saturday night the
barn of James Downy, who lives near
Nolo, Pine township, Indiana bounty, was
burned to the ground. Two horses, a
number of hogs, a large lot of farm imple-
ments, grain, hay and straw were con-
sumed. The loss amounts to about SJ.COO,
and there is uo insurance. It is surmised
that the fire was of incendiary origin.

Four million dollars aie thrown awav
yearly in repairs to the M,nt mile of road
in Pennsylvania, Al this rate of expendi-
ture every mile of road in the slate could
bo made a Telford or macadam road
costing ?,ou per mile. Fo. over two
centuries we have been throwing away
money in repairs and have abso-
lutely nothing to show for the expendi-
ture.

At Indianapolis, Monday, Judge I5ak-e- r,

of the United Slates court, granted a
restraining order in the case or S C.
Hramkamp, of Cincinnati, against the
Wire Nail trust. Judge Haker. said that
the trust was a "monster that seeks to
prey upon the whole American people,
and which it is the duly of the courts and
the law makers to come down upon with
an unsparing hand."

On Tuesday morning of last week Dr.
John Irvin it peer, of near Waterloo, Ju-
niata county, accidentally shot himself
while out hunting and died from the loss
of blood a few hours later. Mr. Speer
was out in the morning to hunt and had
been out onlv a short time when he fell,
the gun at the same time discharged and
the contents of a heavily loaded shll en-
tered his right log near the groin.

Two masked men broke into the house
of Misses Lucinda and Mary Graham, in
Potter county, a few nights ago. After a
struggle they hound and gagged the two
women, and searched the bouse. They
found f I l.i tied up iu an old stocking and
left the boose wit bout releasing the lied
women. They were found the next morn
ing half dead from fright, by a passing
farmer. The sisters are over m years of
age.

On Saturday Frank Myers "Mart"
Stilt. "Dave" Olinger and Ed. Arlman,
employes of the Apollo Iron and Steel
company, went on a hunting expedition to
Cochran's mill, about VJ miles from Apol- -
o. Artman wounded a rabbit wbih they

started to run ofter when Olinger's gun
was accidentally discharged, the contents
entering Arlman's side, killing him in-

stantly. He leaves a wife and three small
children.

Mr. F. J. Donoughe, of Callitzin, was
a visitor to Ebensburg on Tuesday. Mr.
Donoughe is a man of strong convictions
ami although a Democrat of longstand
ing, in the late political campaign took bis
stand against the silver side of the issue
and in an address which was widely circu-
lated by our opposing brethern, did bis
level best to uphold and defend his posi-
tion. As t he election went his way he ex-

pects time to vindicate his views and be,
like the rest of us, will await patiently
t lie result.

Late Saturday afternoon a tramp en
tered the Thirteenth avenue entrance to
St. John's convent and going into the
laundry, seized a nun's habit and started
to run. He succeeded in passing the jani-
tor before that worthy saw what was up.
When the alarm was given, the janitor
gave chase, capturing the hobo after a run
ofseyerai blocks. Just what the tramp
was going to do with the habit is hard to
imagine. The Sisters refused to prosecute
the miscreant, so he was released. 4l-

litonti Triltutu:.
Major Calvin Robinson, an old trapper

of the lower end of Huntingdon county,
broke the trapping record when he caught
five bears in one of his traps a few days
ago. There were two old bears and three
cubs. A party of hunters found the trap
and the bears and proceeded to kill one of
the o'd ones and weie making off with it
when they were surprised by the appear-
ance of Robinson, who made the hunters
give up f'ir to appease bis wrath, after
which he permitted them to depart with
t lie carcass, while be took charge of the
others.

Augustine Nagle, died at the residence
of his brother-in-la- Augiisiiue Shoffner,
in Aitoona, on Sunday evening, aged 15

years. The deceased was born in Clear-Hel- d

township on the ,1th of July, ls."l and
removed to Al toona in lsssi. He was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Delo now deceased,
in 1S73. He is survived by four brothers
and five sisteis, namely; Thomas and
Francis, of Altoona, and Albert and Jesse,
of Clearfield township, and Mr. Joseph
ShofTner and Mrs. Washington Neason, of
Altoona; Mrs. Robert Darker and Mrs.
Annie Delozier, of Hastings, and Mrs.
Ellen Durbin, of (iallit.in.

On Saturday a number of young men
and boys started from Hitumen, Clir.ton
conniv to gather apples. A old
boy named Rurgener wanted to accom- -

nanv the oartv. but his uncle. George Ad- -

ing, told him to stay at home. The boy
persisted, whereupon Ading. It Is alleged.
ritnri nn . trim And rioinfed it ut Hurffen- -

er. The weapon was discharged and the
lad fell dead with a load or snot in ins
body. Ading ran awny. but was captured
at Westport and locked up. it is not

bet her Adinur intended to kill the
lad, or merely pointed the gun at him for
the purpose of frightening him.

.r.mt time ftiro an article was cublish
ed which stated that the cost of stopping
a train had been tigureo up careiiiny ana

found to be about As there are
at least r.,(klf) regular stopping places for
freight and passenger trains on me i enn-..Ivun- ia

road, according to the estimated
cost of tl for each stop this company loses
ft.n-iovm- o annually by stops alone, or mat
in nther words it costs more than to make
the run between stations aud pay the

the train crews. i.e-;enii-

another estimate has made the cost of
stopping a train OOcents, and even this ran
up into millions of dollars on the Pennsyl
vania system in a year

Thi daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dolan. of Jacksonville, Centre
.....n was burned to death on Sunday
afternoon in a fire which destroyed the
house, barn and all the outbuildings, to

r.ti,t.r with all the furniture In the house
the crops in the barn and all the live stock

i iin How the fire originated Is a
(1 11 U I'" " ' " 3 '

.ir. Dolan was asleep upstairs. Mrs
si j - j
Dolan and two daughwrs bad gone to a
neighbor's. leaving the youngest girl In

the kitchen. When ioian awoke tne en-

tire lower portion 6f the bouse was a mass
of flames, and he was compelled to jump
from a seconJ story window to save him-

self. The girl perished.

The pretense of an Immeniate "busi-
ness revival" following and dependant
upon the election is only cheap-politic- al

buncombe. The "business depression" be-
fore the election was part of the Republi-
can scheme of campaign intended merely
to influence the election.

John M. Mcllendry was an orphan
boy, who made his home with W. R.
Dickie, in West Wheatfield township. His
parents had resided In Pittsburg and when
they died his grandfather took charge of
him and found him a good home with Mr.
Dickie. He was 13 years of age and bad
been with Mr. Dickie some three years,
and was working for his boarding and
clothes and was being sent to school. He j

was an active lad and much given to gym-
nastics. On Saturday evening he was
going through some evolutions with
roller towel and in some way got it fasten
ed about his neck and when found a few
moments later was dead. Intlhnta Mcs
scnijer.

Lizzie O'Hara. of Cresson, while
returning to her home from the station
at that place, on Sunday evening with
several companions made a mis-ste- p and
leu from the railroad overhead bridge
which crosses the pike just east of the
station to the ground, a distance of about
15 feet. In her descent she must have
struck the electric light wires which run
under the railroad at this point, as she
was not seriously injured, but was render
ed uncouscious for a couple of hours. Her
escape from injury or death is miraculous.
This is a very dangerous place on a dark
night and should not be used until some
projection Is placed on either side, or the
board walk continued across the pike to
the cinder path.

The following marriage licenses were is
sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the two weeks ending Thursday,
ember 12. IS'.;;

George P. C. Larv and Uridsret M.
O'Donnell, Patton.

Christian Weaver. Scaln Level, and
Francis Hoffman, Paint township.

Edward E. Wilt and liertha C. Aurandt.
Gallium.

Charles Hiimbernick. Morrell ville. and
Mamie L. Shaffer, Ferndale.

Edward Deitz. Cambria coui.tv. and
Maggie Miller, Uoxbury.

Frank Sawduskv and
Frugality.

John Jengo and Mary
town.

George Yeager and
Johnstown.

Vincent and Minnie
LJiest springs.

Mary

Melov

-- Samuel Varner and Annie E. Carnev.
Jackson township.

.John R. Pfarr and
Johnstown.

.lalin Matucewecis and Annie
Rarnesboro.

James P. Crockett and Hertba M.
Graves, Johnstown.

Otto Englebach, Morrellville, and Em
ma Ausler. Johnstown.

August Lillia aud Caroline Nelson.
Johnstown.

Edward Kuuff and Tillie

Michael Walko and Teresa Durina.
Cresson.

John Renscrcek. and Mary
Walko, Cresson.

C. F. Lightenberger and Minnie C.
Clark, Johnstown.

Murray Rillick and Ross.
Johnstowu.

Petrons,

Alberter,

Catharine

Oubieter.
Franklin.

Wertner,

Minahan.

Christina

Charles I team, Conemaugh township.
and K'auche Kiliick. Hrownsiown.

John McNeelis and Sarah St.
Augustine.

Watson E. Rnrket. Claysburg, Rlair
county, and Clara M. Wenlz, Pavia, Red- -
ford county.

John Doko and Mary Gyurgyak, Johns
town.

James J. Topper. Altoona. and Annie M
Troxell, Gallitzin.

Joseph Carothern, South Fork, and
Nellie Potts, Johnstow n.

Philip Renke and Emma Pepler, Johns
town.

Lewis Victor Anderson and Annie Mary
Gabrielson, Patton.

John Kovac and Tereza Fertko, Johns
town.

Miss

Nov

Real F.ntale Tr-nnfr- m.

J. Scott Raldwin et al. to Charles
Jackson, consideration, f 1.

S. Clark et to Samuel
Reade, f H).

Trustees of R. Church of Moxham to
Herbert Lambert. Johnstown, 525.

Mountain Coal company to F. C. Sensa- -

baugh, Adams, (125.

Elizabeth et to Mary
Dluhos. Elder, HVl.

Susan Gallagher to Amsbry,
legheny and Cresson, $1,423.

Elizabeth J. Roring to Isaac Newton
Helsel, Portage township, fTou.

Levi Luther to Demetrius Luther,
Carroll, l.s)0.

August Mayer et iix.
Mayer, Lower Yoder, $1J0.

Timothy Hunt et ux
Rerkey, Roxbury, $175.

conemaugn,

Livingston, Upper

McGarry, Johnstown,

al.,

I).

M. in.

U.
R.

vir

W. W. Al

A.

G.

L.

'.ki.

HH.

August

to David R.

William Weaver etux. to Joseph Dutn- -

man,
William A. P. Wilson, trustee, to Oliver

Yoder.
Lavenia H. Miller, by sheriff, tc George

W. $750.

Sarah E. Suppes et vir to Minnie Von
Lunen Roberts, Johnstown. $1,500.

Albert M. Ausman et ux. to William J.
Dawson, Allegheny, $l,2o'J.

Nancy C. Tibbott et vir to George II.
Rrown et Morrellville, $1.

F. S. Maloy to Charles J.
Johnstown, $1.

Celinski,

Johns-Len- a

Ralulas,

Szekerak,

Douglass,

Loraine,
Kennedy.

Horenchar

Hoffman,

James O'Rrien to W. W. Amsbry. Alle
gheny.

Jrnnj Mnd- - Earnlnff" In America.
"When Jenny L'nd sang in Castle Gar

den (iu 1S50) live thousand people were
present," writes the Hon A. Oakey Hall,
who attended the memorable event, in a
reportorial apacity,and who writes of the
"Swedish Nightengale," her first concert
in this country, her enthusiastic receptions
here. etc.,in the November Liul'iex1 Home
Jovnuil. The seats for the first concert
were sold by auction at from $15 to $50
each. The highest price for a single seal,
$225, was paid by a hatter, who turned his
investment into an advertisement and
netted a cpmfortable fwrtune. The late
T. Hamuin, who was Jenny Lind's mana
ger, announced that the first concert
brought nearly $:.ouo into the box oflice;
the second, $17,500; and the four others of
the series $15,000each. During the Ameri
can engagement, Jenny Lind - sang in
ninety-liv- e concerts under Mr. liariium
management, and netted $712,11.34, over
half a million of which went to the show-

man, and $208,075 to the singer. Mr. Hall
asserts that Jenny Lind s hrst-nig- ht re-

ceipts are larger than was ever paid be
fore, or has been since, for a single amuse
ment event.

A Harrow Esrap.

to

P

On last Wednesday evening Jas. P.
Scanlan. a traveling man of Johnstown,
but who is well known in Patton and
vniincr driver had a narrow escape from
being killed. The two gentlemen were be- -

ins conveyed by a team in a carriage from
this place toCarrolltown when the accident

..iirri.i1 A sewer is being erected at the
corner of Fifth and Magee avenues and
Mr. Scanlan and his driver and team piled

ii.o ditch. Mr. Scanlan landed on an
iron nine, his breast being badly injured
The driver was noi hurt. The horses
were badly cut and bruised and the buggy
was badly wrecked. Mr. ftlcL,augnnn
.hn has charge of laying the sewer pipe

naid Liveryman Eckenrode, of Carroll
town, for damages done to the horses and
K..c.tr iit also offered to pay Mr. Scan- -
larT's doctor bill, but be declined the propo
citi-.- n He has not oeen able to work
since the accident. Patton Courier.

lambrla ton-l- jr Tearbera Institute.The Thirtieth annual session of the
Cambria County Teachers' Institute, will
be held in the court house, Ebensburg,
i a., convening at 2 o'clock, r. m., Monday

--November 23d and adjourning Friday.
--November 27th, at 12 noon.

ine teachers of Johnstown City will
unite with the teachers of the county,
swelling the number to over 4O0. Ry the
uniting of these two bodies of teachers It
Is made possible to have the very best day
instruction and the highest grade evening
entertainment.

"ay instructors: Hon. J. Q. Stewart,
department state superintendent; Dr. M
l. Krumbauzh. ITniversitv of P.,nvl.
vanla; Dr. Arnold Tompkins. University
of Illinois; Dr. D. J. Waller, Indiana
State Normal; Prof. Francis II. Greene,
West Chester; Miss Sara M. Gailaber,
tiirmingham Seminary.

M usic. Prof. J. S. Rrown, director, Mc
Keesport, Pa; Mlsj Frances R. McKen
rick, pianist. fc.bensburg. Pa., and Miss
Candace Loveland, organ sit, Johnstown,
Pa.

EVENING SESSIONS.
Monday evening lecture. "Yellowstone

and Yosemite," Dr. J. O. Wilson, of New
York. M. G. lirumbaugh says of Mr.
Wilson. "He i one of the most gifted men
I have ever heard. His word painting and
thrilling eloquence have never been equal-
ed before and we have had the best men of
the lecture field."

Tuesday evening lecture. "Kings and
Queens," by Judge Alfred Ellison, of In
diana. "One of the coming attractions nn
the American platform." Kokomo Lis- -
IKitch.

Wednesday evening. Concert by the
Original Sweedish Quartette company, the
members of which appear in their national
costume, consisting of a male quartette,
and impersonator and delsartean. and a
Violiniste.

"Gentlemen I wish to congratulate you
on the success of the Sweedish Quartette
company. There is nothing In the field
iiiai meets tne same need so accept

ably. Push it for all it is worth and it
will do you a world of good." A. E. Win- -
ship, Doston, Mass.

Thursday evening lecture. "The Snol- -
lygoster in Politics," by Hon. H. W. J.
lam, of Georgia.
Ham was a great success, everybody

highly delighted. The general impression
is that it was the best popular lecture
ever delivered in Clearfield." II. C. Young- -
man, superintendent Clearfield county.

Music will be a feature of each even
session.

nig

Admission to evening sessions. Season
ket with reserved seat fl.:K); season

ticket withouteserved seat tl.Ul; single
admission, not reserved. Xi cents; single
admission with reserved seat .K) cents

One-ha- lf of the chart for Monday even
ing's lecture will open at 10:30, a. m.. and
the other half at 11:30, a. m., Monday
November L'3d.

For all other evening sessions one-ha- lf

the chart will open at 4:15 p. m.. on the
day before the lectura or consert. and the
other half at 8:40 a. m. on the dav nf il,
lecture or concert.

The charts will first open in the court
house corridor and atlerwards be removed
to James' drug store. Doors will open for
the evening sessions at 7 nYlnek vr..im
beginning at S o'clock.

Programs have been sent to all direc
tors and should reach them at least 10
days before the institute. All friends of
education are cordially invited to attend
both day and eveuing sessions.

T. L. Gibson.
County Superintendent.

FamlnV in Ireland.
Along with the famine that has come to

India from too little rain is another
threatened famine in Ireland from de
struction of crops by too muck rain. The
potato is the chief article of subsistence in
Ireland, and with the continuouz wet
weather rot has proven fatal to the crop.

Ireland, though favored by nature, has
been singularly unfortunate in her social
affairs. An uncongenial union with Eng-
land has kept alive a bitterness between
the two countries, all the more intense be
cause the prosperous landlord ha too of- -
teu taken for expenditure in the inpr
English communities the rent moneys dis
tressed from the impoverished Irish tenant
farmers, whose narrow acres have never
been able to sustain the tiller of the soil in
the comfort that should be the right of any
man who produces the yield, and allow as
a surplus enough to pay the rent exacted.

The American farmer knows nothing of
the meaning of rents. In this country
land is plentiful enough that all may aim
to possess what they need to cultivate if
they are saving and industrious. Hut in
the old world, where ground is high, what,
would buy a small farm in this country
will not pay the rent for the same mi ruber
of acres there.

The result is that the Irish farmer
works at a disadvantage, and is continual
ly discouraged. Crop failure means no
rent money or no food. No rent money
means no home. No food is starvation.
Food will be forthcoming from charitable
iu other countries. But that will not bet
ter the situation more than temporarily.
Another famine will only intensify It.
The Irish who have come to America are
about the only ones of Ithe race who
have found a solution of the difficulty.
Plttxhurg Times.

A l onrrsnion to Wheelmen.
For many months there has been a vig

orous kick on the part of wheelmen over
the charges of the Pennsylvania railroad
for transporting wheels as baggage. As a
result the following order has been issued
to all baggage masters:

"The new schedule of rates provides for
a minimum charge of 10 cents for any dis
tance for which the passenger fare is not
above that sum; for any distance covered
by a passenger fare between 10 and 15

cents, a charge of 14 cents is required; for
any distance covered by a fare from 1!

cents to $1.15, a charge of 15 cents is re
quired, and for each .to cents In passenger
fare above that amount 5 cents additional
must be paid for the cairiage of the
wheel."

"For tandems, or as it isexpressed in the
circular, 'for machines with two or more
seats,' a douple fare is required, and lamps
are taken only 'at owner's risk.'"

"Taken as a whole, the new schedule Is
equivalent to a reduction of about a third
from the old rates."

Board of Healtb Itotlee.
The Ebensburg Board of Health adopted

the following resolutions, Wednesday
November 11th. 1st;.

Resolved, that all persons are forbidden
to go Into or out of any bouse where diph
theria or scarlat fever is prevalent or to
carry into or out of them any material
whereby diphtheria, scarlet fever, or any
other disease might be conveyed, except
by permission of the Board of Health.

Resolved, that the time of quarantine
shall be thirty days after the last case of
diphtheria or scarlet fever in each family
has recovered or died.

Resolved, that the health oflicer be in
structed to strictly enforce the foregoing
rules. 11. A. fc.NiI.EHAKT,

Secretary

Gallitzin. Pa.. Nov. 10th, lMWi

Ei. Fisekman: i he Ioretto corres
pondent to the Cresson Iiecord should not
allow his mistaken patriotism to get such
control over his wonderful pen as to allow
him to tell even a little white lie on a poor
dumb farmer. At least if it must be at the
expense of the honor aud credit of the good
and noble people - of that most honored
ancient town, Loretto. Come again .

F. J. Donoi oue,

Mlseellaaeoaa Hatleea.
O.ST --- A lahte by oolt (borse) with rtyplioo

m.j on leu nma leg. ren none inroe wmk. tne
nnder win be liberally rewarded.

Nor. 13 2t. Patton. Pa.

O i f Pr month and expen-e- a paid rood men
O H f lor lakiOK order. Steady work and will
lurot-- b One Outfit and choice territory. Aply
rruicciiTo raarsenea, ueaera, . X. July 3 4m

W" ANTED. A general representative la this
1 T county to one an tie local board! tor the

Artlaans' harlns- - and Loan Association. Ad
dresa VI Filth Ave.. PUt-bur- g. Pa. mcrr.3

"llfANTEU A reliable man to represent a loanIf Inmtntlon In Cambria county Money
iubiiou in BUU1B OI 1IW CO VJU.tMIU. TOW DArtlClll.napply to W. M. DAVIS, Ccalport, Pa.

mcnwtl.
'I'HE Ebensbunr Kulldtng at lxan AssociationL will offer for tale at the Key Buildlnic. KU
ensbunr. on the fourth Alondav in Nonmlar

THUS. DAVIS.Lbstir LaKiMBB, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovlna- r

people ol Lbensbur-- r. are Invited to call at Kobt.McBreen's Old Kellable Kuslaurant. wfaen theywant Koed. tresb Ots ters. b tne i.lnL
gallon Or you can have them Stewed or Pried,all at the lowest price. ah Oysters every day.

OCllill

JOS. HOME & CO.

ELECTED:;
the Establishment

aving best, most
iable

Mail Order Depart
ment ln the country !

Write for Catalogue and learn
our methods; ask for samples of
all piece-good- s, compare styles,
qualities and prices with best of
fered elsewhere and thus test the
proof of our assertion.

DRESS GOODS and SUIT-
INGS SPECIALS this week
Plain and Mixed 25c, 40c, 35c
to 1.25 will give intimation of
what value giving goes on in
this department.

SILK-S-
Black, 45c, to $4.50; Colors,

50c to $0.00, will tell the tale
of wonder for this favorite fabric

never more popular than this
season; never so low in price as
NOW and HERE!

Will you write us?

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Assignee's Sale
OK VALUAHLC

REAL ESTATE
Assigned Estate ol JOHN BKII'JVN.

I

Ky virtue ot a loorth plnries order sale t- -
saiuK oat the Court of Common I'leis ot I'tm-bri- a

county, and to me directed, (here willexpoe to public sale, on the premises, in thenorougn oi juid merlilll, Cambria county. Pa., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 28TII, 1800,
o'clock, a and from time to time there-alte- r,

all the fiillowluir described real estate,
which has been asslvned to the undersigned
John Brown and wits.

Description ol Properties.
UliST No. 6 One hall Interest the coal

aud other minerals ol

28 ACRES
and the tnrlare T acres, more or less,
the samepleae of itroond. all known as the
William Butler tract, situate Croyle town
shin, adjolninv the lands Jaccb Prinze, Wil
liam Murray, et al.

re

ot
of

be

at 10

t.v

in

ol of

In
ot

tA mi No. . Interest ol asslanor In a
tract ol land at Mineral Point. In feast Taylor
township, bounded and described as follows.
KeKlnninv at a hemlock near Salt Lick creek:
thence throuirh land of Cambria Iron cumi.an- -.

southt 381 degrees, east 2U 3d erches to a cucum-
ber: thence Soutj I'l-- ' degrees, went 1164 per
ches to a hemlesk; thence south 5 decrees, east

M perches to a pojt; thence south 4Vi detcrees.
west 17:73 perches to a post near UuDtmuik
river: thence parallel with said river north H'-- i

decrees west IS 8 perches to a post; thence n rtu
) decrees, west 14.1 lurches to a auicar: theace

lo Ins: the direction ofSalt L,lck Creek north
8 degrees, west 13 1 perches to a white Mrch;
thence VU1 degrees east iu 4 perches to a beech.
tnenre nortn 0,;, degrees, eaet 5.7 perches to

bite birch; thence nortn 3v.. degrees, east 6 3
perches to white oak. and theuce north -i degrees east 18 6 perches to place ol beginning;
containing

10 ACRES
and 24 perches and bavins; thereon erected one
double and lour single tenement bouses and one

mall at ire room.
W ill be sold in section, or as a whole, to suit

purchasers.
TERMS OF SALE.

Ten percent o I the purchase money to be paid
when the property is "truck down: one-ba- ll when
the sale Is confirmed by the court, aud the re-
mainder In six months from date ol confirma- -
tiun; delerre.1 t ajments to be secured by udg-men- t

note or mortgage, with Interest, at the op-
tion ol the assignee. Purchasers also to have the
right to pay in lull on delivery ol deed.

J. K. UKEEN.
Assignee of John Brown and wile.

Nov. 133t

LEGAL NOTICE.

P. J . LITTLE vs. SAKAH McVEY, MAKY
SL.TTEKY.

In the Court ol Common pleas of Cambria
county. Pa.. No. 387 March term !8HS. Partition

To Mary M lattery, now or late a resident of
Bradenvllie, Westmoreland county, Pennsyl-
vania.

TAKE NOTICE.
That an inquest will be bold on the larm now

or late of Catharine Logan estate, otherwise
known as the Michael and Daniel McVey larm.
in Allegheny township. Cambria county. Penn
svlvania. on SATUKDAY. DECEMBER 6TH,
1898 at 10 o'clock, a. M.. ol that dav for the pur-lo- se

ol making partition ot the parties named in
above action to and smong said parties If the
same can o done without prejudice to or spoilt.fi
ol the whole; otherwise to value and appraise
the same according to law, at which time and
plaee you are requested to attend if you think
lr. per. D. w ut lUU tli, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, Pa.,
October Ittlb, 18tt.

Oct, 30 dt U6,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Joseph WrlBht. late of Sura
merhill txwnshlD. In partition.

The undersigned having been appointed audi
tor by the Orphan's court of Cambria county, on
motion of P. J. O'Connor, Esq.. to distribute the
funds. secured by recognisance to those legally
egtilled to re.elve the same and to ascertain and
reuort liens, hereby gives notice that he will sit
at hlsottlce. Hoom No. 7. woolf Kloek. Johns
town. Pa., on FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27. 1890.
at 10 o'clolk. a. .. to discharge the autlea ol bis
said ai.polntment. wnen and where all vartl
may attend II tbey see proper or be debarred
from oomlns In lor share ol the fund.

K. E. CRESS WELL.
Nov. 13 31 Auditor.

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.

The following articles will be said cheap for
cash or with good security?

3 two horse waaons 3 pair bob sleds. 1 one-hor- se

sled, one Empire binder, one Champion
mowing tnacbine.l spring- tooth harrow, 1 dinner
bell.'. sets work harness. collars. bridles, harness,
enainaand a general line of farming ImpllmenU.

Inquire ol M. D. BEARER.
Aug. 28 tl.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
a i fp 4 Olrbr.-te- d

Band Instruments
ALSO

DRUMS, FIFES,
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. STRATTON,

Catalogue. 811,813,816.817 E. 9th St.. N.Y.

,k,"TkrTjr "t

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES.
Roofiisig and Sfiouthi

Q3LT A!-!.-.

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Wood Pumps
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc., '

EBENSBURG,
'PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect November 17. 18vf.

t'eaafrrlloaBat t'rowaesi.
-- AST.

Seashore Express, week d y...... 6 i a m
Altoon. Accommodation, week days ... as a tu
Main L.lne Expreas. dally ...Id Mam
Altoona Express, dally ..... 1 no p m
HarriHburg Accommodation. Sundays

only 1 n-- p m
Mall Express, dally..... S 17 p m
Philadelphia Express. daily........ ...... 8 11 p m

WUT.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. 8 14am
Pacific Expres. daily..... 8 P7 a m
Way Passenger, dally a 3ft p m
Mail Train, dally.. 4 26 p m
Fast Line, dally .. 8 an p. rc
Johnstown Accommodation, week days 8 84 p io

F.benubnrg Rrsnrh.
TRAINS ARKIVK.

From Hastings and the North 7 30 a m
From Cresson. io i a m
From Vlntondale.... ih p in
From Cresson 6 oft p m
From cresson iMpu
From Vlntondale. 'JiSl'. 7 ?0 o m
From Ures.on..... . t30pm

TRAINS LKAVB.
For Cres-o- n 7 49amFor Ha-tini- cs and the North ....1003 a m
For Vlntondale ..... In 15 am
For Cre-so- n : 05 it m
For Vlntondale. . . 1.0 j. m
For Hastings and the north .S &; i in
For Cresson 7 :Mi p m

Crrssoa anil 4'lcarftrlU.
Iave Irvnna at f 4S a. ni. and 3.10 p. ra. arrlvIng at Creson at 8 05 a. m. and 4 10 p. m. Ieava

Cresson 34 a. tn. and 5.:o i.. m arrivlnv at It
votta at 10 64 a m. and rt..) p. ni.

For rates. aia
Thoh. E. Watt.
Pittsburg. Pa.

'8. etc
A.

M. I'KtViiST,
tleneral Manager.

on agent or address
3!W Filth Ave..

tfeneral Manager.

B. L. JOHSSTOS. M.J.UVf. A. H.HICK.
Ertablisbbd 1873.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK Kits.

EBENSBURG. - TENN'A.
A. 4 aahler.

Establihhbd 1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
UARROLJ.TOWN.

T. A. ARB.4 tiler.
General Banliiis Business Transacted.

lollowtng tirinclnal featnres of
general ban kins; business :

call
W. D..

HF.PONITS
Received payable on demand, Interest

certificates Issued to depositor.
I -

Extended to customers on favorable terms
approved paper discounted at all times.

I. I.F.4 T IOKN

W(K ID.

W. HT K,

PA.
Nil C4J II.

The are the

and bear
ing time

and

CO
Made tn the locality and npon all the banking
towns In the United States. Charges moderate.

Issued in all part of the United I

Miar.es. ana foreign exchange issued on ui taru
of Europe.

P.

a.

.O

ORAFTh

R.

negotiable

AirnrKTH
Of merchants, farmers and other solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that tbey will be treated as liberally aa good
banking rules will permit.

Respectfully,
JOH-iNTO- S. RI CK 4k '.

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

HIDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uiiiformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
PIT1SBUKU DEPT..

PlTTSBUKtl. PA.
octlS.suly.

AN ORDINANCE.

An ordinance granting the Cresson Telephone
Company the right to erect poles.

Skotion 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the
hiintess and council of Lilly borough and It is
hereby ordained and enacted bv the authority ol
the same that the privilege be and Is hereby
granted the Iresson Telephone Company to erect
and maintain such poles In and uion the several
.treets o I the borough of Lilly as may be neces-
sary for the purpose ol erecting and const ucting
1'nes ol telephone wires through the said borough
to places ol works, manufacturing es-

tablishments, offices ami houses ol subscribers
within the borough limits lor telephone purMes.

SgoTinn 2. That the poles to be erected under
this ordinance shall be located under the direc-
tion ol the boroeirh ol Lilly.

Seutiow 3. That It is berebv ezprersly under-
stood and agreed betw-ie- n the borough ol Lilly
and the Central Telephone company that the
privileges heretofore granted by the lor mer are
given in consideration ot the latter agreeing lor
Itself its successors and assigns, that when the
said borough ol Lilly Shall adopt a tire alarm
telegr.ph the said the Cresson Telephone Com-
pany all permit the tire alarm wires to be ran
upon all the poles ol the said cunpany without
charge, within the limits ol the borough alcre
said, also that said company shall place a tele-
phone In tne municipal building for t be use of
the council only in transacting official businesj
in Cambria county.

Su-rto- 4. That any ordinance or part ol or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of thl
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed so
far as the same atleects this ordinance

Ordained and enacted Into a law this '.Sin day
ol September, A. d., lfttf.

M. K PIPER,
President ol Council.

Attest John Ralney. Clerk.
Approved Ocoher 8th. IS1.".

A. IS. KKKHS. Kurgess.
UcU 50 31 H).

NOTICE.

Notice Is nerr by given that an apt llcatlnn will
be made to the Court ot Common pleas of Cam-
bria county. In the state o Peonsy ivanla. on
Monday, the 7th day ol Itrceml er, 1 .. at 10

o'clock. A. M.. by the Cambria Coal t Iron Com-
pany, a corporation . lor permission to surrender
tne owers eontained in lis charter and a decree
of said court lor the dif olut inn of said corpor-
ation, K1TTKLL It L1TTLK,

Nov. 4th . 1800. 3t. Solicitors.

'lwt--it I n:iiLiiioi mic-- &AMIHE nr.W,SUiirM4l, iL a.
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PENN

IJS'CREJlSE OF

BUSINESS
in our Clothing and Ladies' Wrap De-
partments shows that the people are con-
vinced were selling the right goods at
lower prices than others.
Clothing

Here raneo StvicsSuiting than rally find.(;xh1 all-wo- ol ohm,l.u, tvj.mt, fM.isi.

Overcoats
Ovfrt-oa- t fiiin-- s

season's much liAii.i:
rich! prices wool

ones--$v(- M, fKl.ii rj.ui,

Little Men
Plenty Rooii styles
Men's Ieartllietit.

Vests, f'J.fit,
SIllllH

$ii.

Larger Boys
years.

Underwear
Men's I'tiderwear low.-- i

prii-e- s made reliable t'i--

Men's heavy white Merino
'rawers. rents. Men" trood

ribbed lleeeed Shirt lraers.cents. Men's heavy brow l"ah-mer- e

Shirts Drawers, wool.
rents.
Ilest Natural Wool iwiikii

wool. Shirts Drawers, hushed
most approved Myle, fi.iw.

n

A.

Men's

a

Woolen Hosiery. SweatersJackets, ; loves, etc. Prices'
freeze you.

Kolt
won't

Ladies' Wraps
flood fast black KoucIeCoats within. aid elvet Collar, shiehj front,taped sleeves, M.OO.

Fancy black Koucle Kersertrimmed with dir. froe buttonsher.; is an eura value, tl 5o

The popular Irish Frieze Coats,
til tie, tans htrht anddark Iiavao.plain trimmed, some with velvetPU'inj- - but to match. Jj.ui 7 "iu-- ', flo.iil.

Capes
Some in lonir, short, meidum andhort, some plain, others d.

The materials are lloucles,l.eiyers. Flu-ha- nd Fur. r.'.Vf, f3 50
..ii, M.i si, s.uo. f lu.m, f 12.10.

Ready to Wear
Suits the i.icrst and best sele-ctionsare here. Shoppers tell USthey're jnt the thins. t.Vlil. s to' "( linn, fu.Mi, k;.u i. ti ui

Lilly, Penna.

CARL RIV LN JUS,
PRACTICAL

--AND DEALER IN--

SOLE AGENT

WATCHES.
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la Key and Stem W lndere.

LARGE SELECTION OF ALL
KINDS OF JEWELRY AL-- 4
.V AYSO.N HAND.

line of Jewell j is unsur-passe- d.

Come and see for your-
self before purchasing elsewhere

CSTAU work guaranteed.

cm
Z AAAAAA A A A A A A A A A A A A A m m

SHARBAUGH'S !

You will find 4he most complete assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fiue Suits at $5.00, $G.00, $8.50,
$10.00, 12.00, $15.00 and 1S.00. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

Complete
of Gents' and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Brogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince you that it will more than pay
you to buy your Overcoats and Shoes from us.

Sharbauch,
PA.

Let Is Reason Little.

WATCHES. CLOCKS,

JE'iYElRY, SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL IHSTBDHSHTSi

0PTICALG0ODS.

CELEBRATED BOCKFORD

Cclnmtla Freflonia Watciss

EUfflusI

AT C. A.

The Most Line
Furnishings

Clothing,

C.A.
CARROLLTOWN,

If your horse tsts a shoe, you pet a horso sheer to reset it.
If you neel a jierplexinjr lejr.il question solved, you p to a lawyer.
If you fall ill you have a loetor to tell you wlui to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then why make an exception in the urch:ise of your lrti--.- ? If you have a family

e or a to till. Spices, Flavoring Extra-ts- , Irujs, I 'atent Medi-
cines, or anythin;' to purchase tliat a store devoted U I nurs may keep. Isn't it
foilv N confound tjualit v uiili quantitv anil et an inferior article.

fc-r- IIAVLTllK BEST.

DAVISON'S - DRUB - STORE.


